12 Months of MCQICmas ……

#MCQICmas

December 2018

Update from Maternity and Children Quality Improvement Collaborative
Seasons greetings from MCQIC. We would like to take this opportunity to remember highlights from
2018. All thanks to you! We look forward to another year of improvement together.

January SPSP Turns 10
#SPSP10
We celebrated SPSP’s 10th birthday with
a year-long range of activities reflecting
on our
achievements over the past 10 years,
including a dedicated session at the
NHSScotland event in June.

April

February

March

We launched
the Maternity
PPH
4-stage tool,
followed by a
practical guide and voiceover.

We thoroughly
enjoyed hosting
our paediatric
and combined
maternity and neonatal networking
events. We received some great feedback
and suggestions on topics for future

May

We launched the

Paediatric Early Warning Score
Handy Guide .

June

October

were in full swing. There
was great conversation
with NHS Lanarkshire at
their visit.

August

We visited NHS Dumfries & Galloway and
NHS Lothian to discuss their partnership
agreements.
We also presented at the ISPID/ISA
Conference in Glasgow on 7th & 8th June

Our partnership agreement visits

We welcomed Sula
Kirkpatrick to
the MCQIC
team as our new administrative officer.

We were welcomed by

NHS Ayrshire & Arran, NHS Tayside & NHS
Grampian when we met to discuss our partnership agreements.

July

September We received a warm
welcome from NHS Borders and NHS
Forth Valley during our partnership
agreement visits.

Thanks to all 194 delegates

for their contribution at our combined
networking event on 24 October,
‘Building for the Future’. #MCQIC2018
We launched our
national MEWS
chart and supporting
materials including
pocket guides /
lanyard cards.
We also
travelled to
Inverness to
discuss our partnership agreement with
NHS Highland and VC’d to Stornoway
with NHS Western Isles

Read our
HIS blog post

November

December

We said goodbye to Lesley
Macfarlane, Associate Improvement Advisor for Neonatal and Paediatric Care, as
she moved to her new role
as Improvement Advisor in
SPSP Medicines. And hello to NHS Fife and NHS
Greater Glasgow & Clyde at their partnership
agreement visits.

We are delighted to be supporting the
bids to Tommy’s Stillbirth Research
Funding.

Merry
Christmas

Click here for our Preterm Perinatal
Handy Guide
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